FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
UPSHOT SERVICES, LLC CHANGES NAME TO JND CORPORATE RESTRUCTURING
Client Engagements to Continue Uninterrupted with Same Client Service Teams and
Full Access to Case-Specific Web Sites
SEATTLE, Dec. 21, 2016 - JND Legal Administration, a management and administration company
delivering service lines in corporate restructuring, class action, mass tort, government services and
eDiscovery, announced the rebranding and name change of UpShot Services LLC to JND Corporate
Restructuring. JND Legal Administration acquired the leading claims and noticing agent based in
Denver, Colo. in March to create a new corporate restructuring division. With the name change,
clients will continue their engagements with the same client service teams and uninterrupted access
to case-specific web sites.
“As UpShot Services has become an invaluable part of our growing portfolio of services, we’ve
officially renamed and rebranded the company and its web site to better position it as the corporate
restructuring division under the JND Legal Administration umbrella,” comments Neil Zola, executive
co-chairman and founder of JND Legal Administration. “Our clients will continue to benefit from the
top-tier technology-driven claims and noticing services and expertise delivered by our team.”
UpShot Services was founded by seasoned industry professionals, Travis Vandell and Robert Klamser,
who pioneered a new standard of efficiency to serve the administrative needs of companies in
corporate bankruptcy. They established the firm to help debtors and their professionals to navigate
the intricacies of claims, noticing, balloting and other corporate bankruptcy milestones with easy-touse, scalable technology and industry expertise. Following its acquisition, Vandell and Klamser were
appointed as JND Corporate Restructuring’s CEO and president, respectively. They also serve on the
board of directors for JND Corporate Restructuring with the founders of JND Legal Administration,
Jennifer Keough, Neil Zola and David Isaac.
“When we originally founded UpShot Services, our goal and vision was to serve the administrative
needs of companies in corporate restructuring with innovative technology-based tools and industry
expertise,” comments Travis Vandell, CEO of JND Corporate Restructuring. “We achieved that goal,
and now under our new name, JND Corporate Restructuring, we are able to deliver the same high
caliber services while reaching new goals.”
About JND Legal Administration
JND Legal Administration is a management and administration company delivering service lines in
class action, bankruptcy, eDiscovery, government services and mass tort. JND’s team of industry
veterans is passionate about providing outstanding service to clients. Armed with decades of
expertise and a powerful set of tools, JND has deep experience expertly navigating the intricacies of
class action settlements, corporate restructuring, eDiscovery, mass tort claims and government
services. JND is trusted by law firms, government agencies and Fortune 500 companies across the
nation. The company is backed by Stone Point Capital and has offices in Colorado, Minnesota, New
York, North Carolina, Washington and Washington, D.C. For more information about JND, visit
www.JNDLA.com.
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